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2.1 Breeding srrc:cess
fhe nethods used involved rninirnal disturbance of birds.and aredescribed in detail in 'Developnen! of monitoring of seabird
rygufltigns and perforrnance' -'Final n po.i io NCC for conrracr1rF3-08-'ls.
Fulmar: 
. 
Ttre positions of apparently incubating birds were inarked onphotographs on 18, 22 and.2g- i4ay; sites wtrere bfrds appearea lo Ueincubating on all three visits,-or where an egg was see!-l, were assrmedto have been bred aE. These sites ,".. .t..tEJ again on 7 .dlpust andthose with a larg,e chick were asswned co have Ued s"...""fJi
S{S t. The positions of nests in 14 areas were marked on photographs
and rhe state and conrencs of chese nests were checked ,""lfy ii*l' 
-
early April uncil rnid-Aqust.
Kittiwake.: The positions of nests in 15 areas raere marked onpno:ograBns and the presence or absence of an incubating bird, or the
1T,?.1 9t.Io*e present, at each was checked on 20 May,"early Jr.ne, 3Jury and tnen weekly wrtil all y_or,n:rg had lef t. Chicks reachin g a size
wtrere they 
,appeared .capable of fl ig[t before the next weekly cfiect ,er.assuneo co nave lledged successfuIly.
Grillenot, razorbill: At least daily checks of the state of breeding
of nunbered nest-sites were rnade froln permanent hides.
hrffin: Samples of burrows where an eg3 could be felt on 2_3 l/ery(qhen n,'ost pairs had laid) vere sEaked ;d rechecked on 29_30 Jr,ure(rfien chicks were near 
_fledging). AJ-l large young r/rere assuned to havefledged as were young fron EmpCy burroras v,frer6 rhEre r,rere mzrnydroppings, rroulEe(l down and feaEher sheachs.
Cmon and arccic terns: Nests idiEh eglqs were s taked and courEed anc.
the ctrnulative total r.ras taken as an .sii*ate of the population. 
--
Checks of chicks r,rculd have resulted in wracceptable ievels ofdisturbance, therefore only a general assessrnerit was rnade of the
nurnbers of juveniles seen as they gachered in groups aE. che fringe
of the colony.
2.2 ldllJlt sun.ival
These were based on sightings of individr:ally colour_ringed birds in
several parts of the colony. searches were rnade for birris wtrich had
moved 
-9ug of the study.areas. Ihese searches are time consuning, andsu_pertrclarry unrewarding but they are essential if accurate esEimates
of survival are to be oblained,
t t
2.3 Food of dricks
Food regurgitated by yor.rng shags and kittir.rakes and loads of fish
dropped by adult puffins caughr in mist-nets were collected, weighed
and the fish identified and, wtrere possible measured (total lengih to
tip of tail). If necessary, fish otoliths were extracted and
exanined. Records were kept of fish brought to yowrg guillenots and
razorbills and uneaten fish were collecced frcrn breeding ledges.
2.4 Feedhg frequancy
Al1-day watches were made of marked sites or burrows of guilLenot,
razorbill and puffin frcrn perrnanent hides. Cbservers took 2 hr shifts.
and \,rhere possible noted the species and size of the fish brought to
the young.
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3.1 Breeding srrccess
All species had a successful season (Tables i-4). the successes of
shag (1.09 f ledged/pair) ,  k i t t iwake (1.11) and fulnar (0.54) returned
to normal after the relatively low levels of 1988 (0.6'l , 0.82 and 0.31 ,
respectively; Table 5).
Corrnon and arctic terns h,ad a successful season. I4cre details can be
found in the IsLe of llay NNR l^larden's report for '1989.
3.2 Adult surqival
l.lot every adult alive is seen each year and scrne probably do noc return
every seascn. Thus the survival figures in Table 6 are rninimal. Even
so chese reeorded for guillmrot, razorbill and kittiwake are at the top
end of the range of similar figures collected in previous years and at:
other colonies.
In 1989 7 (out of 23) kittiwakes seen in 1987 but not seen in 1988 were
recorded, as were 9 (of 39) missing shags and 15 (of 39) missing
hrffins. These increase the 1987-88 survival figures for these three
species to 90.2% (fron 86%), 82.5% (f to.n 77.3%) and 85.0% ( f ran 76.1),
resPectively.
Increases in the nrns of data and the developnent of more povrerful
analytical tecnhiques will allow ts to improve these survival estirnates
but only several years after any given year's results have been
collected.
Drring 1989 a further 25 kittiwakes, 4'l shags, 3l puffins and 21
breeding (and 4O nonbieeding) guillernots were colour-rin8ed.
3.3 Food of yourg
Sandeels Anrnodvtes sD. vere bv far che nost imDorcant food of all
species whffi?npled. ihey occurred in all regurgitarions from
kittfirake and shag (Table 7). Ttre only other prey recorded frqn these
species were the rsnains of a w?riring Mg4qngiu€,mg4angus., art
unidenrifiable gadoid and a single polyTaeG-j aw;-oil-i-n each of three
kittiwake sanples. I'bst of the measurable sandeels were 6-9 on lorg
( shag) and 12-17 q (kittiuake). Sandeels vrere also the ccmrcnest
recordd food of adult shags, their otoliths being recorded in 108
(94%) of 115 pellets collected in June and July drich had food rsnains
present.
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Srnall sandeels (6-'10 on) made up mosr of the fish broug,ht to young auks(Table 8-10). The mean weight of loads of fish recovered fron adult
puffins was 9.3 i"itrich is similar to 1973-88 mean of 9.5 g. The
calculated mean we ighL of fish broughr to young, guillanots was 4.1 g,
by far the lowes t since records begin in t9At (ringe : 7.9-11 .7) buI'
chicks received more feeds per day than usual (below).
Clupeidae (herring Clupee_belslglq and sprat Sprattus spratrus) made up
a relacively smafl profroiEion-f-The diei of Frmgm-in-1969; 26% 
'
(by weight) in guillemot (conpared to a previous recorded annual range
8-59%), 107" in puffin (5-86%) and less than 5% in razorbill (1-10%).
3.4 Feeding frequ<rcy
T\o all-day watches on different groups of guillanot and razorbill
chicks and one on puffin burrows indicated that the feed ing frequencies
of aII three species were extrernely high (Table 11). I-ess systenatic
coverage through the rest of the season confirmed that birds had tittle
trouble feed ing their you'lg.
Ol|CfI'SIOT
(a) Conditions for breedlng seabirds on lhe Isle of May were good and
young were fed mainly on sandeels.
(b) Anmral survival of adult razorbills, guillqnots and kittiwakes
were high.
(c) Annr.ral survival of adult puffins is ). substantially lover than
it was in the early 1970s. Sirnple population rnodels suggest that
unless irnnature survival ls extrsnely high (and available evidence
suggests that it is not) or there is substantial net inmigraticn, Che
Isle of llay population should decline.
(d) ltre survival- of adult shags frcrn retrap data over the last two
vrinEers has been loiaer than the 85.4% calculated from retrap data by
Aebischer (1986: J. Anim. Ecol. 55: 613-629) for the period 1965-81.
Continuing work should clarify wtrether the apParent decline in survival
is rea1.
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ACTNCI{LffiT},'ENIS
llob Proctor, NCC sunner warden helped wiLh urtl:h of rhe r.nrk ald Sarah
Wanless took a rnajor part in the eltimation of guillenot 9uryiva! t
breeding success and che feeding studies. I"lany people helped collect
fish fron puffins. the World Wide Fi.rnd for Nature gave financial
support towards a strudy of the puffin on the Isle of l4ay in 1989-
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Table 1. FLedging success of fulrnars on the Isle of Itay in i9B9t
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Area Incubating birds
1 Cleaver 8
2 Pilgrims Havor 2
3 Cornerstone 10
4 Ioch (S) 25
5 Greengates 22
6 llrrse Hole 9
7 Rona l
8 Tarbet 11
9 l-ow Lighc 3
10 Coln llole I
Toral 92
Yottr-lg
Fledged
2
4
13
12
4
0
7
1
50 0.54 fledged/
Pair
ldctes; Incubating birds were those sitting tight on three
checks 18, 22 atrtd 28/5 or rlhere an ep;q, was seen.
Chicks present on 7 August were asstrned Lo have
fledged .
There were 16 additional sites vfiere adults appeared to
be incubating on Er.o of che three checks.
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Table 4.
enan i a<
Guillsnot
Razorbill
hrffin
Pairs
laying
267
8B
229
43
130
' fledged '
239
65
181
39
116
Leavirnp,/
pair
0 .90
o. t4
0 .79
0 .91
0.  89
0 .85
Breeding success of auks on che Isle of [4ay in 1989.
Area Yolflg
hatched
Dense
Hicle/llhite
Colony 4
South
Corners tone
Mean
Hide/White
Colony 4
South
Corners tone
Total
lady' s Bed
Kirkhaven
Burrian
Rona
Total
245
72
197
40
121
z4
32
11
30
97
16
8
24
75
?
?
?
?
,,
15
7
23
72
34
37
38
J)
t q 4
44
45
39
36
164
o.74
0. 88
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Table 5. Breeding success
seabirds on the
(young reared per pair breeding) of sorne
Isle of l4ay 1986-89
Species
F\-Lmar
Shag
KittivrBke
Grrillsnot
Razorbill
R-rff in
1986
0.53  (79)
o.75(223)
1 .33(1133)
0.82 (785)
o .72(84)
0 .80(136)
1987
o.47 (69)
l  .09 (288)
1 .09 (1 291 )
0.76 (800)
0 .71(64)
o.93 (62)
19BB
0.31 (64)
0 .61  (221)
0.82(1278)
0.85 (732)
0 .70(98)
0.88 (1 57)
1989
0.54(93)
1.W(2v)
1 .11(1327)
o. Bs (757)
o.74(97)
0.88 ( 164)
ldoEes: The rn.unber of pairs folloraed is given in brackets. Details
of rnechods, etc. can be found in this and previous reporEs to
NCC.
rP
Ff
Ff
F
bbItrt
Table 6. Anrrual survival of adulc seabirds on the 
Isle of )4aY 1988-89
Survival
%
1s88ls 1s87 lB 1986/7
F'
trt
F'
E=t
F'
E
FT
E'
F'
FT
151
164
370
b J
142
Species
Shag
Kittiwake
Grillsnot
Razorbill
Puffin
Notes 1.
ldo. alive in
1988
lic. seen in
1989
118 78 .1  77  '3  91  '4
14g 90 .9  86 '0  96 '1
342 g2 .4  91  '5  97  '3
57 90 .5  88  '  1  92 '7
121 85.2 16'1 81 '2
ET
l T
cf
EI
GI
EI
Gil
e
Gt
d
@
cf;
d
GI
GI
B{!
,)
?
Only birds which had definitely bred in 1988 or earlier 
are
included
Directly cornparable figures for adult survival 1987 18 atd 
1986/7
are given. Ttrese have not been corrected for missing 
birds seen
in later years, and so are serious ulderestirnates of survival 
'
These figures should noE be r:sed for populaEion dynanic 
calculations
withouL consultaEion with M P llarris '
Details of earlier escimates are given in previous rePorts 
to NCC'
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Table 7- Food fed ro yorrrg kictiwakes and shags on the Isle 
of }4ay in 1989
Ki tt ivtake Shag
Iib. of regurgitations
Range of dates
Total weight (g)
% regtxgitati"ons vTiEh sandeels
7" (by weight) of sandeels in sanple
Lengths (crn of rnajority of sandeels
Other prey rqnains
t \
9 June-9 JuIY
287
100
12-17
30
20 June-27 JulY
1027
100
100
6-9
1
I
1
wtriting '14 cro long,
gadoid 2O-25 crn long
polychaete j a\^7
ldote: SanPles collecEed fron chicks or adults brooding chlcks
Table 8. Food of yourg gSillanots on the Isle of l4ay in 1989
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SANDEEL
rninute/ srnall medir.m large
Iarval
CII]PEIDAE
small mediun
11
22
4
I€ngth (c$)
'I 1 June
18 June
Other days
24 l4aY-.14 JulY
6
7
13
15
I
t l
10
322
130
t J . )
77
6
I t )
15
o15
21
t b
42
'I 1
2818
32
I  t )
89
541
28
1)
2)
There were single gadoids (c. 15 on long), poss ibly \^thiting ' on
1 1 Jtrne and 31 May
Lengttrs were based on visual estinaces ag'ainst the bird's bill checked
by sanples of dropped fish collected frcm the breeding ledges
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Table 9. Food of yor:ng razorbills on Ehe Isle of l4ay in 1989'
load of
s ingle sandeel several sandeels
Clupeidae
2 3-6 very
large mediul medir:rn small snall
q
15
16
4
14
3
4
Notes 1)
2)
Results frcrn 11 and 15 June carne frcrn all-day waEches of chicks
The clupeids were s ingle srnall and very srnall f ish' alrnost certainly
her-ring
Length (cin)
11 June
16 June
Other dates 4 June-
8 JulY
o
1
l0
5
0
? K
TUIAL
Table 10. Food of Young Puffins on che IsIe of 
l4aY 1989
Sample
b)
c)
Irad weight (g)
Fish/load
Nlunbers and lengths of fish (urn)
Sandeels Arirnodytes sP'
llerring CIuPea harengus
Rockling Gaidrops arus ciliaca
Sprac Sprattus sprattus
Ijnidentif ied flacf ish
lhidentified Gadidae
10.1
101
9 .3
q q
0.36
0.28
598
38
21
1
1
2
78.6
/ o . o
34.5
120
30
28,29
o.46
1 .89
0.84
lable 11. Feeding frequencies of young auks on the Isle of lrtay in l9B9
Species Date No. of Mean (!S.E.)
feeds/chick/day
Grillqnot 11 Jr:ne 92
18 June 30
Razorbill il June 10
18 June 7
Rffin 16 Jtme 42
q  a E
7.OtO.43
4.8
5 .3 !0 .71
5.71O.36
l{otes 1) Based on all-day watches by observers taking
2 hr shi fcs
2) No S.E. estimate available for 1'l June as the fish delivered
were not ass igned to specific chicks
